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The Marriage Trifler
Br HAZEL DBYO BATCIIELOIt

CCtVTiOM, 1119, ou ruttiio Lftotr Co,

. .., ihm teknowUdoed
BrJzJthijounoerst,narries Keith

""f ih mot eligible man of the
aTnXi. the belt that
Ha,!n:. SnV everutMng, and both
".S&J? rV delighted. at the match.
&$, So never had to consult
ffilSi anithcr person, feels sure
W'Jhirllfe oill be made smooth tor
! She begin bv riding

Ideas torhtrJ?.hl,Alover Keith'
lKlr onthehonty.

the bettern Jilt'Wit Barbara aVrte itself, stilt
i'AL ire breaker ahead. Kalherino
$erX!rTV Keith's private secretary,
iffiJS&t M" a m W"9

den. .

THIE end of th honeymoon torougm
, ii.nl rla.tlonihlP be- -

iffrV.lth --d Barbara olthoush

kfnd. Both wera quite madly In

,.mi Keltli had almost fora-otte- n

haVrWir. Tof tri engAfcement period
In the

In

virHdWcax.
ErSbHu"nbhehfr
;nhTfh teen n

chH.hS??adfld for a short time of peace
.n? oulet In the new apartment, a time

SJniy and she would rome
and "cuddle on ie nrm of his

ih.lr "Tou understand that It lsn.t
jft.tT miW rather dn," she would say.
"Ww a&tmeni was quit, preten- -

fled flh Ihrea sen-ant- and a rhnur-fiu- r.

Barbara planned a. serlw of din-LVr- V

were costly little affairs
ru?rintended by Marcla who aided and
Ihetfid her In everthln? she did. scold-fr- it

Keith for any objections that he
plrht have as though he Irnd been a

ChKlth did not entirely object to tho
dinner". " llked people, he liked to
ha" e them In his home, and most of all
hJ liked Parbara In some exqulslto

enlnr frown. nuenlnR It over every
of theHe was Inordinately proud

glances that followed her&"h. "tid of the fact that Marcla
some one In his presenco that

Barbara, had the tact and finesse of a
older woman, that shn could er

anything, and that she waa sure
to have a brilliant social career.

He was proud of thin from hlj mother,
,..n while he secretly scoffed at the
llioucht of a social career. lie often
wondered why women cared so much
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K

Sam run ih mo uuirurns
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
Own Er'n. He Cham fer Altaratteaa

hb SOUTH 8th ST.ftSw

ftbdllt ItftoUttj ta.it.. I. a .,.. in.k ."".. L,w om ana
lu ."uln.o one another in

w,,s' '" clothes, in

'wlijna; In the thingsthat really October began the
Slf.U'J' ffaSSra,B afralrlV to the

h0. nftd not gone
oacK to illlrs Crest In the fall tioi-K.-

J.lS.S'ff.10 tUe "

!K: S?" S ffig
w.,w Vk I1D vwiuiui utuits cnairs.
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Plant
Morc-Lyt- c ,is just as
good for rcwhitening
surfaces that have been
previously painted as it
is for finishing the brick,
plaster or concrete walls
of new plants. It has been
used for many years at
such plants as The Willys-Overlan- d

Company.
Its superior qualities arc
not affected by an under-coatin- g

of other paint, un-

less the latter has cracked
or peeled.
Wo offer Immediate dtltverlet
from stock In gloss, stml-glo-

or flat finish, at prices that
should Interest every manufac-
turer.

Telephone us, and we will
explain how you may test
More-Lyt- e without placing
yourself under obligation.

Ford & Kendig Co.
1418.30-3- 1 Callowhill Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Kevstone, Kaee sojo
Bell, Spruce sjio

Distributors or The Arlington
Mfg. Co, Canton, Ohio,

and Toledo, Ohio.
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Have ovl
Saved 23
on
Auto
Insurance

you had been a Liberty-Mutua-l

last year,
a check for 23 per cent of your

automobile premium would have
been mailed to you.

This strong New England Com-
pany, with a record for full

and prompt and fair settle-
ments, saves money for its policy
holders every year. It is a mutual
company you get automobile in-

surance at actual cos it of protec-
tion.

Find out how much you can save
by filling out and mailing the
coupon. No

LIBERTY MUTUAL1
INSURANCE COMPANY
TAT ZitMbnghtd igti

Compensation.Liability and

AutomobilerNSUR.A.NCE
Lr- -

LIBERT

fh.?rnn&Jn,

V'?.un,gU"hef

Repaint

policyholder

respon-
sibility

obligation,

workmens

SEND THIS TODAY ' -

MUTUAL, 20 S. 15th St., Phlla., Pa.
Pltaie mall particular, rci.rdln Automoblla Insurance at cost,

Ntm'
J Realdtnee

NtW Used?
Tou Us. cM U Veur

run
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C,tYou?
Doueht or
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jnSL"ira W.M tryin the effect'of two
airrerent neck prnamente. one ras a
StrLn? ot Pr' which had been her

,,nr prttnt, the other was
ft platinum chain on which sparkled

aPPhlre croaa which
Keltlt had srlvn tier

Kleanor vUnrid tiim i,u M.itMaif.
her email blonde head perched on one

.th0 l"!.'lrl', ehe said at laat,"they more." ,

J?rb,lr looked up almoit Impatiently.
"Eleanor, how vulgar." she exclaimed,
viewing her aleter for the first time criti-cally. Eleanor aeemed somehow chansredi
more sophisticated than over, and ns
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,We Are Continuing the Sale of Our
Famous "Asco" Blend Coffee

For Three Days More!
samplo

Producer-to-Consum-er doing-t- o

Best HAnAri
New ruiaiui:

-- weight only.

t

aJTAV

"Asc3"PeanutButter, glassl 3c
pure best

had.

Crushed Corn, can

Sweet and
kind fer fritters.

the

iiaag1

Toasties
Wheat ...pkg. 13c

King Wheat pkg. 20c
Oata pkg. lie

10c

Uictor
BREAD

Sliced 14
Uj

Roll

Just

Barbara studied her gravely, she flushed
faintly under the carefully

Barbara turned away at last,, puzzled,
and Inwardly a little bit ashamed of.tho
fact that aha. ton. tiarl otmn.f- tllu1on the pearls for the very reaeon that
jyieanor jiaa Riven tney haa cost more.
And yet Keith had slvrn hnr ihn
Her cheeks flamed and ahe snapped
catch, of the, fragile platinum chain al-
most defiantly In the glass a
Sllaht ShrUB from Rlriinnr. tvlin hnrt rluncarefully, and walked oer to pier
Klasa where she studied herself de-
liberately In tho mirror, pulllnpr at the
noii imio inai nwnuiea ner snouiuern, in

display

Barbara'

Bar-
bara.

together.
Eleanor's

outrageously

(Tomorrow

' i
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ASCO ASCO J CO.
'"

Our Coffee just among moro than lines what
Plan tablo

be
and you are

sure of full mrasuro we sell by

Absolutely be

Choice

corn

'in Tl

Shredded

"Asco"

Barbara,"

Learn know, what majority
four States already know, that when make

a purchase stores certain quality
lowest possible price.

"ASCO"
DLEND

(OnrYerjr Bcsl)

our

Coiicc 40
inaun

pound wonderful and
connoisseur. Coffee

29'
choicest quality had:'hlg.

meilly exceptional
always because

12c

pkg.

get

Brt Salmon
sandwiches,

Iced-Te- a
Always delightfully refreshing, especially when

Country style.

"AscoLnd Teas ib 45c
distinctlvo character, different ordinary

prove
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lowest, standard.

Farina

applied
makeup.

catchlnp;

flavor boast
coffee

peck

"fellows," economical substitute
croquettes

Ceylon

Preserving Needs
Mason Quart .
Mason ....doz.
Jelly Glasses doz.

Tops
doz.

pound pkg.

Ritter "Asco"
Va---pja-p ARf5 Corn"

starch

Everybody Satisfied With Louella Table

considering

ssS?ib7
BUTTER

Richland Butter 62c

GGS
dependable,

Continuing Broom Another Week.

Our 45c Brooms 39 each

Brooms Brooms

Summer Cereals
Kellogg's FIake3,pkg.l2c

Sliced

Rubbers
Parowax

Louella.

quality always

Hasty

Tuna ...
Sardines

Kippered Herring
Red

WViirrYVYVYYYrAYYiYyW
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thousands customers
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WAV UIipS P AIT
rsrtlcularly

Mamidirtured and
inakera ranious

an effort of
neck.

film caught
her 'Don't nn older

slator type, she cried pet-
tishly. "O. ahe Derked
her pretty head on one as she saw
Keith's eys wander to

hard bright
and she slipped out of tho to leave
the two alone at dinner
Barbara noticed wine

was many times
enough to be her father. .

makes

isf" asM fimkJ

Is a 800 our
is cut

the

tender,

the

tho

to the of
' you

any our you at
the

Tla Ttilt ItAnifir Kn4ir --vmnnrnv mnvn rlina fn
tho and its aroma tho
the Are you

34 Iba.
The Try to dry,

value

to

I

nirtea

can

An meat splendid for
made

It's Time!
made with our

India and or Old

Our teas are in so from
teas. The first cup or glass will to you what
means.

Jars . .dor. 80c
Pint Jars 75c

42c
Jar doz. 30c
Jar 9c

17c

Luncheon

Ac

but the

16c
20c

lie
34c

.can

rearl

more her soft
white

and
head.

And

Her eyes
room
But

that
plana too and that

witn man

of

in of

of

Into

real tea

New Ib

Very 'tasty the snap to It Is
Just rlfht.

All can

Your choice of
Acorn, any brand In

I and v 1
1 t - J

on the

None of used
to By all odds the best Butter

lb
Pure creamery print better than some

other best.

Quality counts more with eggs In hot weather than any other of the year.
Our Eggs are always tho always certain, and our prices tho

Wc are Our Sale for

cut to

Our 70c cut to Our 60c cut to
. 1UUUV ilWMl w.w.wv, ;, .muv v.ww... -- wi 1V4JT OHIUUUI IHUUnUUU lIUIIUlUSi

Corn
Post PB. 12c

"Asco"

rrnnal

made

For a
"Asco" Dried Beef, pkg.
Calif. Fish .can

...can 6c-1-

...can
Best ...can
Patted Meats . . . 6c-1-

Borax

clanee

Keith."

softened,

"Asco"

stock.

purest

64c 54c

Choice

Cleansers
White cake 6JcWhite cake 7'icSoap cake

cake
....can

Old Dutch

m m m m

- .

to the use of the

of tur

to

a

v

or

or

is

& G. 8c
6c

can 9c

More
any other loaf

we know Wo
answer by

would thn
sands and tens of of our keep on buying Victor in and
if it were not all claim for it? We think nnd we you will agree with

Ptl ni2
adapted wnah-In- s

machine. suarantecd by
tbe llorax

Island

bo

side,

filled
sne oia

our

cream

season

8c
P.

of

of

wo us.

Dressing
Dlfrrnt fruin DrMltflr. Rnmi.

new. for Cold Menu, Salads,
It makes the meal taste better

in Our 166 Sanitary Markets
Smoked

Boneless

Luncheon

Butts

16'

houseKeepera
throughout

particular?

40
to

Tongue

Thousand

Lean
Salt

33c

14c
Ererydsy,

Pork

produco

Babbitt's Cleanser

Bacon
Delicacies Ready Serve

Luncheon m ,A- -

.'il,ov

tossed

here's

devouringly

Keith comparisons.)

expenses.

19
salads

goodness

Cheese

Brands Evap.Hllh,

Beans

Pasteurized

Special

Soaps &

Fels
Lifebuoy

Naptha

Cleanser....

v loaf
sold than

tbnii.
year year out,

not,

Soap,

25(
thlni
Nllrcd

These Prices All Meat

Lebanon
Bologna

lb

Sliced
Corned

30c

filZ"

Stores conveniently located all Philadelphia in principal
.4 anu ui xcjum., iicv jcihuv, juwiawnre ana maryiana

F fl - - W

V

;
Rico

Butter,
dealers'

Salmon

Crystal Soap,
Soap..

Soap,

III

loaves Victor

why?
asking another

nutation

believe

MaTOnn&lan
Delightful

Tomatoes.

sliced

Beef
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

i

More Than a Thousand
Fresh and Summery Dresses
AreHere Between $5 & $13.50

So fast do tho dresses come and go that nothing" has time to becomo mussed-everythi- ng

is fresh and new and in the latest fashions.

$7.50

I "IMMsWXTmL P& waBafim'

af.Fl J v llvCt1 Q7 QvSrrlfijfl

I TT $13.50 iff $8.75

$13.50 attractive voilo blues printed Georgetto
patterns. are trimmed with flounces plain-colo- r voile, banded material.

Gleaming
Imitation

Pearl Necklaces
for

Graduation Gifts
They're charming to

wear with low-nec- k Sum-
mer frocks.

Unusually good variety
in 12 to 16 inch lengths
at 50c to $6; many have
solid gold clasps.

(Chestnut)

Women's White
Oxfords and Pumps,

$8 to $9.90 a Pair
About half a dozen styles

to choose from and the
pumps and oxfords are of
white leather that is much
like buckskin.

They have imitation wing
tips, welted soles and me-
dium heels.

(20 per to be deducted)
(Chestnut)

Aprons at 65c
(Less the 20 per cent

deduction)
Of gingham or percale

in pointed circular shape,
they have roomy pockets.

(Central)

Light Corsets at $2.50
(Less the SO per

deduction.)
They nre excellent corsets for

girls women who want littlo
corseting, as they are topless
aro finished with elastic.
may choose pink or white coutll.

(Central)

Fresh New
Spreads for

Summer Beds
Satin-Finis-h

Spreads
in pretty designs, with
hemmed edges.

82x94 inches, $D. .

90x100 inches, $11.
With cut corners and
scalloped edges for twin
or single beds,

72x90 inches, $5 and
$5.50;

For Double Beds
78x88 inches, $8.50 and

$11;
82x9Q inches, $10 ;

90x100 inches, $12.50.

Bed Sets
Satin - finish sets

(spread and bolster roll
to match), 72x90 inches,

$7.50.
Dimity sets, 82x92

inches, $G; 90x100 inches,
$7.50.

20 per cent will be de-
ducted from these prices,
too.

(Central) '

T,''

voile dresses printed in patterns
of light or dark colorings, plenty of grays,
blues and lavenders. Gingham dresses, too,
in checks of several sizes in pink, blue, tan

green.

$6, $6.25 and $6.75 several hun-
dred charming voile dresses and club-check-

ginghams. Here you find bluos in abun-
dance which is good news to most women.

$7.50 a very pretty little dotted
swiss dross in n cool shade of tan with white
organdie trimming the collars, cuffs and
forming the belt and vestec. It has a very
deep hem. (Sketched.)

At $8.75 a voile dress that will appeal
to older women. It is in a all-ov- er de-

sign in navy-and-whi- to or black-and-whl- to

and is trimmed with plain-colo- r voilo frills
pipings. (Sketched.)

Another model is of whito organdio with
a hairline check of green or lavender or of
plain-colo- r organdio in sky, Copenhagen or
flesh pink.

All-whi- te dresses of voilo arc tucked and
topped with collars of tucked net.

At $8.50 plain navy bluo voilo dresses
with many deep tucks trimming tho skirt,
bodice and sleeves.

At some very dresses in dark and grays, in
Some pleated of with the figured

(Market)

cent

cent

and
and
One

are

At $6

and

At
will

At

fine

and

The Sale of Men's All-Wo- ol

Cheviot Suits at $32.50
Continues and Offers

Good Choosing
They are Summer-weig- ht suits in conservative

and semi-conservati- ve models, splendidly tailored and
in good green and brown mixtures.

20 per cent is deducted from this low price when
they arc purchased.

(GaOlerr. Market)

Young Women's New Tan
Sports Coats,

$13.50
Less the SOpcr cent deduction

Pretty coats that you will like to wear
ith all sorts of Summer frocks. They're

of polo cloth in a creamy tan shndc and
arc made with an inverted pleat down the
back, patch pockets and a narrow belt.
(Sketched.)

Tho same model, lined with figured silk,
is $20.

Serge Capes, $23.50
Short capes of navy bluo or black

serge are cut with jacket fronts, which
are lined with silk.

Wool Jersey Coats, $25
These arc excellent knockabout coats in

blue and heather mixtures. Cut a trifir
longer than sports coats, they will give n
groat amount of vacation service nnd
satisfaction.

(Market)

"ft

Cream-Colo- r Panama Skirts,
Box-pleate-

d. Are Unusually
Good at $5.75

They make such pretty Summer skirts to wear with
gay sweaters and are in three different models for young
women.

White Gabardine Skirts
nre in five excellent models at $6.75. These are all of the
finest gabardine, smooth, lustrous and white.

Glistening Baronet
make the gayest of all Summer skirts. They aro in ex-
quisite colors and in white at $12, $15, $16.50 and $18.

White Flannel Skirts
are knife pleated, gathered or box pleated and arc ever so
nice to wear at the shore. $10.75, $12.50, $14.50 and $16.50.

(Mark.l)

Summery Colored-Borde- r Scrim
at 25c a Yard

(Less the SO per cent deduction)
Some of it was priced moro and some of it waa specially bought.

All of it is good quality and 06 inches wide.
(Central)

Splendid Values in the Rug
Store awvr'vwmw

Chinese matting rugs', 9x12 feet, $7.50.
Japanese straw ruga, 8x10 feet, $7.50.
Japanese straw rugs, 9x12 feet, $10.
(But tho 20 ppr cent is still to be deducted.)

(Chestnut)
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